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Spei'ial to The OWrver.'
Greensboro, Oct. 3. That the Gil-

ford Chapter tf 'the United Daughters
of the Confederacy and the .people of
Greensboro will royally entertain the
delegates io tho annual State conven-

tion which convenes here October 8th
to 11th, inclusive, la evidenced by
the elaborate preparations that have
already been made, and from time to
tlm additional Interesting features
will be added to the social aide of
the programme, v

At a recent meeting of the chair-
men of all the various committees
reports were received on the prepara-
tions, for the convention and further
plans nrere launched for the ' occa-
sion, f The work of assigning homes
to the 125 to 160 delegates has been
completed.' Thevcommitte. on enter-
tainment reports that there will be
a large number of receptions which
will add considerably to the enjoyment
of the (occasion.. Tuesday night the
president ofo the Guilford Chapter,
Mrs. R. P. Dailton, will tender a re-
ception to All the visiting delegates
and members of the Guilford Chapter
at her home on West Sycamore street
Wednesday night the members Of the
Merchants and . .Manufacturers' . Club
will give a Teceptlon In . their club
rooms over the , City National Bank;
and Wednesday ; at noon the local
chapter vt Elks will give a luncheon
complimentary to ' . the conven-
tion in the assembly . hall ' of the
Smith Memorial Building. Thursday
night Mrs. C. M. Vanetory will tender
the. convention a reception ait her.
home ort .North , Elm street. Friday
the convention will go In a (body to
the State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege, where a reception will be given.
The committee on decorations have
also been active and have made ar-
rangements to have the mith Me-
morial Building, in which the meet-
ings will be held a place of beauty.

As stated above, between, X 25 and
150 delegate are expected to be .pres-
ent There are T 2 chapters In the
State and" all the more active ones
have sent letters stating that they
would be represented in the conven-
tion. Some of the large chapters will
have six or eight delegates. ;

Following Is a list of th officers of
the North Carolina Division , of the
United Daughters of .'the Confeder-
acy: ';,', ' ''''; ' .

Honorary preeldents: Mrs. iWilllam
Parsley, Wilmington; ' Mm Stonewall
Jackson, Charlotte; Mrs. Tlernan, Sal-
isbury! Mrs. E. B. MoflHt, Raleigh.

Honorary vice presidents: Mrs. T.
3. Jarvis, Greenville; Mrs. Rmfu Bar
ringer.. Charlotte. V .
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ROOSEVELT HTXTING GROUXD.

A Weird, Malarial Swamp, Where the
Bears Arg Small and Timid.

St, Joseph, La.,, Dispatch to the Netl
.York Press. ,

Opinion here of old bayoumen and
po. white who drop to th Mississippi
to fish for a, "cat" or two for some-
thing to eat Is that Roosevelt and
friends and his arsenal, hounds and
cooking outfit, are going Into a dis-

trict where, If bears may be had ' at
all, they, are little fellows, Inoffensive,
mild, playful and not fit to eat Why
a Tensas squatter looks on lean and
mangy foruln In this parish only as a
nuisance, without fat enough to light
a shack or pelt enough ta warm up
the sweat when the every-other-d- ay

"shake-bon- e" comer along.
Gathered) on the wet side of the bar

In the Tensas House here this after-
noon, men who had paddled bayous
that were backed-u- p by Mississippi
floods from alligators In the lowland,
to grounding on cypress knees to the
northwest,, told all about fhat hunting
district. It was good hunting, they
decided, good duck hunting in the fall,
but the gasne law Isn't on yet. As
for bears, well, there Is no law pre-
venting th extermination of that fe-

rociously meek grub and, root hunter,
and If the President wants to try his
modern, Jlght pellet, high-pow- er rifle
or en express Intended for elephant,
lion and tiger, h won't be arrest-
ed. ' 7

Bears In this parish, and on up
through swamp and canebrjke, ? are
humorous cusses, almost equal to Ar-tem- us

Ward's "amoozin, little cuss."
They are sort of runts, reddish brown
and without even the saving grace of
the oily black pellet of the Northern
bear. With the magnificent coloring
of fall coming over the verdure, they,
are turning browner than ever, also
turning .haurd.l.v ahnrt tallnd. even to I

October 6th to ith, limited to Po
tdber 12th, . , ' - .

Wasklngton, D. C National Assoela- - ,
' tlon of Cotton Manufacturers, Oc' tober 2d-3- d. . One and one-thir- d '
- first-cla- ss fares plus 2S cents. '

Tickets sold September SOth- - to
K' October 3d. limited to October nth.
Memphis, Tenn. Deep v Water Way .'.

Convention, October 4th and 5th. ;

On flrst-cla- ss far plus 35 cents.
TlckeU sold October 1st to ' 3d,
limited to October Sth. - - --

Per time table, rates or any lntor
mSUen In regard" to other, special

occasions, address the undersigned
- JAMES KER. JR.. ''

K
, CP. A., Charlotte, N. C.

. C H. GATTIS, - - ,

, T. P. A., Ralpigb, N. C.
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CHAhJOK OP SCHEDTJtS OP SEA-
BOARD SEPTEMBER 29TH. .

Effective Sunday, September 29th, No. 8S,
from Charlotte and, Atlanta, will arrive
at Hamlet 9:tf s, m; No. 40, for Wilming
ton, yill leave Hamlet at 0:20. strive at
Itaxton 10:18 a. nu. in. time to connect
with A. C. L No. (i leaving Maxten
l:26 a. m. for Red Sprit g and Fayette--
Vllle. .-

. , :'.,. -

Ther will be no other changea J
C. H. GATTI3. '

Traveling passenger Agent,
7 Raleigh, N. C

1 J ;,

Special Vzutes Via the Seaboard.
Nashville, Tenn. Tennessee Home-

coming Week,- - September SSd to
2th. One nrst-cla- se fare plus 25
centa Tickets sold September Ust
to 23d, limited to September tOth.

Richmond, Va. Triennial General
Convention Protestant Episcopal

.Church, October 2d to 23d. One
first-cla- ss fare plus 2S - cents,
Tickets sold September 2Sth to
October 8th, limited to October
15 th.

Washlngte. . D.
Convention Brotherhood of . St.
Andrew, September 26th to tSth,
One nrst-cla- g fare plus 1 5 eenta
Tickets sold September 21st to
26th. limited to September SOth.

Norfolk, Va. Jamestown Exposition.
Sixty-da- y tickets, ten-da- y tickets.

- sold daily. Coach excursion tickets
at very low rates, sold Tuesdays
and Fridays., Extra coaches from
Charlotte, Raleigh and Durham on
Nos. 38 and 32, Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Dining car service on' all
trains. .

Atlanta, nal Association of
Cotton Manufacturers, October 7th-t- h.

On and one-thir- d flrst-cla- ss

fare plus 26 cents. Ticket sold

aauviitiM '.s-ii- i .DaliyT- Charlotte to
. . Roanoke, , Vs. . . ,

Scheduls in effect July 14, 190T.

01 .00 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar M pm
am ar winsion, bo. kv. t.V Snm W
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Chan- -

n;naf In h;a wy on "lfae I nion
spoka 'with fine insight on thU very
point. In commenting on tho New
England statesman Cabot, whom he
greatly admired, he said that never-
theless "he had too much of tho wis
dom of experience; he wanted what
may be called the r; wisdom
of hope." He theil continued in
words which have a peculiar fitness
for the conditions of to-da- y: "We ap-
prehend that it Is possible to make
experience too much our guide. There
are seasons In human affairs, of in-

ward and outward revolution,1 when
new depths seem to be broken up in
the soul when new wants are unfold-
ed in multitudes, and a new and un-
defined good is thirsted for. These
are periods when the principles of
experience need to , ; be modified,
when hope and trust and Instinct
claim with prudence . in the
guidance of affairs, when in truth to
dare is the highest wisdom,' ; ! i .

V These sentences should &e earefuHy
pondered hy those mn, often, very
good men. who forget that construc-
tive chaneg offer the best method of
avoiding destructive chajigej-th- at re-

form Is the ; anUdote. to revolution;
and that social reform Is not the pre
cursor but the preventive of socialism.

. After the speech, the ' presidential
party left for Memphis, v , , ; ; .

HALT IJT PRESIDENTS TRIP.

River Steamer Conveying Executive
Meet With a MlHhap No one in-
jured and No Serious Damage Re
ported. . '

St. Louis, .Dct I A long distance
telephone message from Cairo "was

received by the Associated Press at
4: IS this afternoon to the effect that
the steamer Mississippi bearing Presi
dent Roosevelt to Meinphis, had
broken her machinery and put into
short for fepalrs. The spot where tne
steamer tied up Is 12 miles below

Cairo between Wlckllffe and Colum-

bus, Ky. The news was brought, to

Cairo by a steamer that had accom-

panied the flotilla down the river No
eerloun damage Is reported,' but de-

lay In the trip by reason of break-
down.

The . Fleet Prociteas.
fit. Louis, Mo.. Oct 3.-- A tele-

phone message received her about 10

o'clock to-nig- ht from New Madrid,
Mo, near the Kentucky-Tennesse- e

line, says the President's boat, the
Mississippi, and accompanying flotilla
has passed there. " '

, MCSIO I!f THE All.

A Treat In Store tor Newton Muslc-jjovr- rs

6ome Causes of Searletlna
Wedding Blb) Other Newton

Note. '
Special to The Olwerver.

Newton, Oct. 3. Verll. there's
music in the air.- - .Scarcely an even-
ing but the spirited choruses from,
Gilbert & Sullivan's Opera of Pinafore
ring out upon the ears. Catawba stu-

dents, under the directorship of Prof,
s s T.oRh. have the oDera In prepa
ration, and all who heard the "Holy
City" last spring can readily guess

the treat that Is in store for them.
Catwaba, as a county, is full of mus-ilovl-

people, and people of musi-
cal talent, and Catawba College can
boast of more than one gifted in this
particular. The different parts have
been assigned, and all are at work.
To thos of us of older years, the

train fmm Pianofore strike a famti
lar chord, and' It is indeed refreshing
to hear the bright, catchy airs once
more. It's hard to find sprlghtller,
sweeter music than that In the Gilbert-Sulliva- n

operas, and we make our
bow to Prof. 8. S. lsh for introduc
lnar them.

There has been some alarm In town
concerning certain reportej cases of
scarlet fever, but upon investigation,
It is found the doctors pronounce it
searletlna a form of soanet fever.
perhaps, but In such very mild type,
it's scarcely dlscernable. , -

- Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Carpenter and
party, Mr. and Mrs. John Yount, Mr.
and Mrs, and Miss Corrlher, of Chi-
na Grove; Miss Marie Bost, and Mrs.
Virginia Shipp and Mr. Robert Salpp,
who have been, spending some time
at the Jamestown txposnion as air,
Carpenter's guests at the North Caro
lina building, returned home last
night, after a most delightful visit All
are loud In praise of tne Nortn Caro-
lina building and the South Carolina
exhibit, and louder and still louder
of the gracious and beautiful hospU
tallty of their host an J hostess, Mr
and Mrs. D. J. Carpenter. '

To-da- y Mr. R. P. Freexe bought
from Mr. George McCorkle the pret
ty home on Main street, known as the
Dr. McCorkle place, the price being
about 13.000. It is at present occu-
pied by Mrs and Mrs. L. H. CroweU
and family, who will retain th qe
cuaancy until next summer. ,

Invitations reading as follows have
been received by friends Here: "Mr.
and Mrs. J. t. yount request tne
honor of your presence at the marrt
age, of their daughter, Fannie Elisa
beth, to Rev. Harry o, Manly, Wed
nesaay evening, October rae ninth,
nineteen hundred and seven, at six- -
thirty o'clock. Corpora la Lutheran
church, Concord, N. C."

Tuesday morning at the residence
of the bride's parents near town, Miss
Auna 9Iary KUllan was married to
Mr. Allen J. Warwick, now of Raleigh,

Mrs. Emma McCall, daughter of
Rev. Mr. Miles Ahernethy, of North
Newton, was quietly married Sunday
at rata wm to Mr. sown e. snook.

Mr. David Foster and Mtss Salile
Griffith. : of Hickory, J another mar
rUge of recent date, as is& Mr. E
L. Martin and Miss Mlrta Blackwood

sit: and Mrs.;. H. Lester and fam
tly are visiting at the home of Mr. p.
U BnuiOTfj.

To fniCiv( Creel.
CMy of Mexico. Oct. 1. Enrfoue C.

Creel, ambassador of Mexico at Wmih.
ington. will lb inaugurated Governor

f he State of Chihuahua at the city
of cnihuanua xater he
will return to Washington to resums
hi duties as ambassador. The hoM
ing of the Governorship f his home
State will not render it necessary for
Ambassador Creel to rewign his dtolo
matlc position, although h may de
ride to do m, jar. treei is tmmense.
ly popular with Che people of Chthua
hua and It is expected that his tnsu
guration as Oovernor will be tnade the
occasion of a great oemontiiratron.

' .' live Stock JJulIdlng. .

.Fort Worth, Texus, Oct 8. With
imprmtvs ceremonies, in which many
men of promlnente participated, the
corner-ston- e of the fclg live itock on

building to be erected in this
taiy was law

Rait brsth U a mtut often si vn allitirnt
irritates you U well e your irienria; lin.
lisfffn RoiUr Mountain Tua ahei the
bad taste from the, mouth,. removes the
tau'. me weatn.- - soentt, TS4
or Tablets ju n. rfron a-- ve.'""

r ' re we 4v;i. Oar drnio- -'

Is !:.-(- ! upon the-belie- that
ICiviJuil ousht to have the

largest measure of liberty compati- -

Lie xv:"i securing the rights of other
individuals, that the average cltiren.
the plain man whom we meet In daily
lire, . is normally, capable of taking
care of his own affairs, and has no
desire to wrong any one else; and yet
that In the interest of all, there shall

sufficient power lodged! somewhere
' prevent wicked people from

trampling the 'weak under foot for
tneir own gain.. Our constant : en-
deavor is to make a rood working
compromise whereby we" shall secure
the full benefit of individual Initiative
and responsibility, while at the same
rime recognizing that if la the func-
tion 'of a wise government under

modern conditions not merely to era
tect, Ufa and property, but to foster

social development of . the people
r m wm may be done by main

tainins; and promoting Justice,' hones-
ty, and equal rights.; "Wo believe In

real, not a aham, democracy..,; We
oenevf in oemocracy aa regards po-
litical rights, as regards education.
and finally, a regards' Industrial con-
ditions. By democracy we under-aun- d

securing, as far as It la human
. possioie ,ta v secure It, equality of

opportunity,, equality of tlie condi-
tions, under which each man l . to.
show tha stuff that la in him and to
achieve j the measure, of, success a. to

V. I V VImy. - - M -" own lorce or mino ana
character ; entitle ;hinu : Reiielousiv
Ws means that fac:i man is to fcave

iuo ngni, unninaerea by tne state, to
worship 'his Creator as his conscience
dictates, granting freely to others the
snme freedom which he asks for
himself, Politically we can he a.M
substantially to have worked out our
aemocrauc ideals, and the same istrue, thanks to the common schools,

educational matters. But In Indus
try mere nas not as vet been the
governmental growth necessary In or
der 9 meet ne tremendous chanstea
brought about in Industrial !ondttinn

steam and electricity. It is not in
accordance with our principles that
llt'.rally despotic power should e put
lnw the hands of a few men In the
affairs of the Industrial world. Our
effnrt must he for a Just And effective
plan of action which, while scrupu-
lously safeguarding the rights of tho
men of wealth, shall yet, so far as Is
humanly TOMible, secure under the'
law t all men equality of opportun-
ity to niRke a living. Ip is to the In-
terest of all of tie that the max of ex-
ceptional business capacity should be
amply rewarded; and there Is noth-
ing Inconsistent with this in our In-
sistence that he shall . not, be guilty

bribery or extortion, and that the
rights of the wageworxer and of the
man of small means, who are them-- ,
selves honest mA hard working, ahatl

acrupulously safeguarded. The In-
struments for the exercise of modern
Industrial power are the great corpor-
ations which, though cheated by the
individual States, have grow far be-
yond the control of those States and
transact their business throughout
large sections of the union. These cor-
porations, like the Industrial condi-
tion which have called them Intoni-ng, did not exist when the constitu-
tion was founded; but the wise fore-
thought of the founders provided, un-
der the lntcr-Stat- e commerce cL&une

the constitution,, for the very emer-
gency which has arisen. If only our
people as a whole will reallis what
this' emergency is; for. If the people
thoroughly realize It, their governmen-
tal representatives will soon realise it
also. The national government alone
has sufficiently extensive power and
Jurisdiction to exercise "adequate con-
trol over the great Inter-Stat- e corpor-
ations. While this thorough suporvis-sto- n

and control by the national, gov-
ernment is desirable primarily In the
intereet of the people It will also, I
firmly believe, be to the benefit wf
those corporations themselves which
desire to be honest and lawabldlng.
Only thus can we put over these cor
porations one competent and efficient
sovereign the nation able both to
exact Justice from them and to secure
Juntlce for them, so that they may not
be alternately pampered and oppress
ed. The proposal need be dreaded only
by tho.ie corporations Which do not
wish to obey the law or to be con
trolled in Just fashion,' tout prefer to
take their chances under tho present
lack of all system and to court the
chance of getting Improper (favors as
offsetting the chance of being black
mailed an attitude rendered familiar
in the past by those corporations
which had thriven under certain cor
rupt and lawless city governments.

RAILROADS A PROBlEM.
The first need is to exercise this

Federal control In thoroughgoing and
emcieat fashion over the: railroads,
which, because of their peculiar po
sition, offer tho most Immediate and
urgent problem. Tho American people
abhor a vacuum, and Is determine J

somewhere; It Is most unwise fdr the
railroads not to recognjae this and to
submit it as the first requisite of
the situation. When this control la ex
ercised in some such faVhldn as it Is
now exercised over the national
banks, there will bo no falling off in
business proitperlly. On the contra
ry, the chances for the average man
to do better will be increased, i Un-
doubtedly there will be much less op
portunity than at present for a very
few Individuals not of the most
scrupulous type to amass great for-
tunes by speculating In and manipu
lating securities which are issued
without any kind of control or super
vision. But there will be plenty of
room left for ample legitimate re
ward for business genius, while the
chance for the man who is not a bus
iness genius, but who Is a good: thrif-
ty, hard-worki- cltisen, will be bet
ter. 1 do not believe that our efforts
will have anything but a beneficial ef-
fect upon the permanent prosperity
of the country; and, as a matter' of
fact, even as regards any temporary
effect I think that any trouble la due
fundamentally not to the fact that the
national authorities have discovered
and corrected certain abuses, but to
the fact that those abuses were there
to be discovered. I think that the ex-
cellent people who have complained
of our policy as hurting business have
shown much the same spirit a a child
who regards the dentist and not the
ulcerated tooth as the real source of
his woe. I am as certain as I can be
of anything that the course we; are
pursuing will ultimately help ul-nes- s;

for the corrupt man of business
Is as great a foe to this country
the corrupt politician, i Both stand on
the same evil eminenco Of Infamy.
Against both tt is necessary to war,
and if, unfortunately, in either type
of warfare, a few innocent people are
hurt, the responsibility lies pot with
us. but with. those who have misled
them to their hurt

' ' pjtoarwsss A3 a nation!
', This Is a rapidly growing nation, on
a new continent, and . In an era of
new, complex,iaid ever-eh- if tlng'condl.

Alens.-Ofte- n ti le oeoewary to devise

. ....v,.s fr ,1 trie Si.mJ- - 1

f i;-- of t; United v.

; ,),,n It i combined with the t

I to take those measures of
n ml ion which can alone secure

::ohi aggression ori the part of
, rs. The policy of "peace with
i ait" i the very worst policy up-- v

:i whic It Is possible to embark,
m i. ther for nation or as Individual.
Tj be rich, unarmed, and yet Insolent be
snd aggressive, la to court well-nig- h to
r rial a disaster. The only Safe s and
honorable rule of foreign policy tor
t!ie United States Is to show J Itself
courteous toward other nation,
scrupulous not to infringe upon their
r'shts, and yet able and ready t i
fen lt own. This nation 1 now on
trms of the most cordial good will

uh n . other nations. Let us snake
it a prime object of our; policy to
preserve Oess conditions. To do so the
It is necessary on tne one nana io so
mpt nut a renerous justice to ..all
other peoples and ehow them eourte-e- v

end resDect: 4 and on the other a
band, as we are yet a good way oftj
from the millennium to seen ourselves
In such shape as to make it evident to

' all men that ' we desire peace r
" cause we think it is Just and right

and not from motives of weakness ly
or timidity. As for tae first requl-sit- e,

this means that not only- - the
government but the people aa a whole

- shall act In the needed lapirlt; , for
otherwise the folly of a few Individ- -, wr

uals may work lasting discredit to the
whole nation." The second requisite is
more easily secured let us build up
and maintain at the highest point of
efficiency the Vnlted States navy.' " in
any great war on land we should
have to rely in the future as we have
relied In the past chiefly upon yolun- -

' teer soldiers! -- and although It Is ln- -'

dispensable that our little army an
army ludicrously small relatively to In

. the wealth and - population of thia
mighty nation, should itself be train

- ed to the highest point and shoulj be
v. valued and respected as is demanded

by the worth of the officers and en-

listed
"by

men, yet it is not necessary
that this army should be large as

. compared to the armies of other
great, nations. But as regards the
navy All this Is different We have
an enormus coast line, and our coast is
on two great oceans. To repel hostile
attacks, the fortifications, and not the
navy, must be used; but, the best way
to parry is to hit no fight can ever
be won except by nittyig ana wc

jean only hit by mean of the navy.
' It is utterly Impossible to improvise

even a makeshift navy under the con-
ditions of modern warfare. Since the

' Clays of Napoleon no war between two
: great powers has lasted as long as It

would take to build a battleship, let of
alone a fleet of battleships; and It
takes just as Ions; to train the crew of
a battleship as it does to build it;
and as regards the - most Important be
thing of all, the training of the off-

icers. It takes much longer. The navy
must t built and all its training given
In time of peace. When onco war

, has broken out It Is too late ' to do
' anything. We now have a good navy,

not yet large enough for our needs,
- nut of excellent material, where a

navy Is as small as ours, the cardinal
rule must be that the battleships shall
not be separated. This year I am

- happy to-- say that we shall begin a
course which I hope wilt be sfeadUy

, followed hereafter, that, namely, of of
. keeping th battleship fleet alfer--.

nately In the Pacific and in the At
r lan tic. , Early In December the fleet
; will begin Its voyage to the Pacific,
and it will number, friends, among Its

- formidable fighting craft three great
pswttinijn, wmeg, .reupBcnveiy, me
Illinois, the Missouri, an,i the Ken
tucky.'. It i a national fleet in every
sens 'of the term, and its welfare
should be, and I firmly believe Is, as
much a matter of pride and concern
for every man In the farthest in- -.

terlor of our country as for every
man on the seacoast. A long ocean

'voyage Is mlgMy good training? and
not the 4eat good it will do will be
to snow just tne points where our

. . naval programme needs strengthen
Ing. Incidentally I think the voyage
wiu nave one gooa effect, tor, to judge
by their comments on the movement,

: some excellent people in my own sec-
tion of the country need to be re- -.

. minded that the Pacific coast is ex- -
actly as much a part of this nation
as the Atlantic coast

I-- ' - DOMESTIC POLICT.
Bo rauCa for foreign affairs. Now

for a matter of domestic policy. Here
In this country we have founded a

, great federal democrat he republic. It
; la a government by and for the people

and therefore a genuine democracy:
anA the theory of our constitution is
that each neighborhood shall be left to
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' CHXID'8 OKK.FIECE TOM CEE6S, 'V itb High or Patch ttakeod Long ,
of Bhoct BIntm, ,

. Tsti TZttn Na, SMI.
All Ssaini Allow,

TlispretVrlrockUuadf of pick albstrois,
ac;d Jiata dointtlfHiBaped fok much nigat
U tssod4(tibKiderd, with a deflga of piak
iitoiArt. TUyoke a4. Uteres t dg4
w,!'i Vnierici&acslace.

.. wttro U in lec- -$ to V years, tot a
' 11 ot 9 rr the 6rrt nqqirts 1 yards of

v ' ;J27iBrh wide. 1 jrAt s toche
v or iitai4&tocMniitoiWi fsrdi of

c il'gto.trisfci ' ' ,

F:4 of pattern, V) csati. ' '

, "1 (.Me numtxtf of pattora yoa
, or rut out lllustratiou and
it vi n 10 cents, silver or
v tt l ho Ohserrcr,' Ctiarlotto,
i . - a vrpt. -

pm Lv Winston, X. & V. Ar z:uu) pin.
SKW Bin Lv Martinsville, t ' lv u:ir am

: t:X pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10:M am
T;SSpraAr Koenoke, t.v 9:2Sam
Dally.

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Luiay,
Hagerstown, and all points in Penney!
vaala and New York. Pullman' sleeper
Rnsnoke and Philadelphia.

Through eoacn, cnariott Rosnoks.
leaves Winston 7:80

a. m dally except Sunday, for South
west Virginia and Shenandoah: Valley
point. ;

'
: . M. F. BRAGG,

.Trav. Pasa Agent
W. R. BEVILL, Gen l Pass Agent

Reanoke, Va.

HEALS
rVT- - Ye : ' ttTffaCt

i

s.

V

State officers.. President, Mrs. w.
8. Parker, Henderson; first-vi- ce pres
dent, .Mrs? M. H. Jones, Durham; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. James X.
Norfleet. W nston-Saler- o: taird vie
president, Mis Sue Collier, oldsboro;
recording secretary, Mrs. F. M. Wil
liams, Newton;, corresponding secre
tary, Mra O. W. Blacknall, OKJttrell;
treasurer, Mrs. L W. Faison. Char
lotte; relstrar, Mrs. Leo D. Heart t,
(Raleigh; historian. Miss Rebecca
Cameron, Blllsboro; assistant histor
ian, Mrs. W. O.i Shannon, Henderson;
chaplain, Miss (Kate MoKinnon, Ral
eigh; recorder-o- f crosses, Mrs, iWii-lia- m

H. Overman, Salisbury,
The programme for the convention

which Is an attractive on Is as fol-
lows: ;.

Tuoiflay, October tth, :30 p. m. '
Recoptton by president of the Guilford

Chapter. Mrs. R. F. Dslton.
Wednesday, October 9th, 10 a. m. , .

Convention called to order. ; '
Music, Orchestra.
Prayer, Rev. Melton Clark,
Mitnle, Quartette.
Address of welcome from eity, Mr. Z.
, Taylor. .'

AOdress of welcome from local chanter.
Mai. C. M. Rteadman

Beponse. Mrs. w. . Prker.
Mtwie. "Old North State."
Benediction, Rev. Dr. L. W, Crawford.
Builness sewlon. ,'
1 p. m. Luncheon comnllmentarv to the

delegates by the local order of Elki.
s p. m. aoio; t)uinm eesnion.
S:S0 d. m.Recentlon by Merchants mil

M.mifacturers' .Club.
Thursday, October 10th, 10:30 a. m.

Prayer, Rev. Thomiu Faulkner,
Mu Hie.
limine Seislon.
1 p. m. Luncheon by locil chapter.
3 p. m. Buslneat session, t
8:30 v. bv Mrr L XT

Vaiwtory v
Kridny, October 11th, 10:30 a, m.

Prayer, Rev.. W. A. Lambeth.
Solo.
1 p. m Lunch.
i d. m.Recentlon at the stnt Nim.iCollege.

It l especlallv 'desired hv th nmi.
ford Chapter that all the delegates
who can possibly arrange to do so ar-
rive in Greensboro Tuesday, the gth,
so as to be present at tho reception

y vns . president, Mrs. R. y.

The government of India has issueda report which- - slwws that during the' more were seventy-nv- e ap- -
jiiL-aiiui- maaew citizen of the vnl
teu Diuieg xor patents.

x
Vbich has oaly 50 per cnt
of White Lead in it is only
50 per cent, paint Yet
adulterated white leadji and
paints sell or very little
less than

LEWIS '
Pare White lead

, which is 100 per Cent
mint, guaranteed by

manufacturers.
Loyk for the Dutch Boy
Painter on tht ke

flsrsL Ay Arsr etas dssiers

aatxa-- ft(.piMi aukliu
' www.iewny:aos.co,

wSifMi StrMW iusipsis,Pa,

a soared pickaninny, who Btubs his toe . The deep, underlying cause) of every old son Is a bad condition of the t
oyer Ursus minor in the brake. That Motf. This vital fluid has become Infected with some genu or poison which.
&7r tTgSS, cWn.rbutbthS mtolmtotofi TtoUybtomtit n
the breed has become frayed! at the system leaving in the . .

edge and dwindled to the aise of a body to be absorbed into the circulation Instead ol throwing It ell through-- :

ooiiie without enough fat to grease a the usnax channels of nature, Another cause is the weakemnjr ox polluting? v
pair of hunter, boots, is a mournful of lifMtxeara from hereditary taints, or from the effects of a long spell --

"Tha they a harmless is . shown? of sickness, leaving disease germs In the system. .When the blood Is In this .

that not within the history of living condition a sore cannot heal because the impurities with which the circular
man m this parish has any on been tion is filled are being constantly discharged into the place to Irritate and5. inflame the tissnes and further ,clisease the snrrounding flesh. 1 The only i
fh.7nTy n? l&T treatment that can do any good Is one that removes the wnsej and for this .

piglings. . purpose nothing equals S.S.S. It begins at the fountain head of the trouble,
On of. the , "swampers" v scraping , and drives out all germs, impurities and poisons, and then the place, being x

the md off his frou at : the Tensas Mppue(f th rich, pure blood, heals naturally and permanently. Local
Pcations assist in cleansing tt. nlace, but a can only be affect

man. it wasn't in his time, though, through, a purification of the blood. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any ;
1

medical advice iree. TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.'
.

TO STOP. THOSE ' TERRIBLE PAIRS GADSED DY

mix JVL

Schllea Eleuraljla cr

U8C .OVANOON'O .

"j .'v, J. "jr.r-- -

iu liuLs
LursLugo.

I

ht "?'(--

BODSRT
writesi "Aftet
5a4 rettin

it
t s straw.

Shane.' I
diately after
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6altB sua

but was handed down by Dr. Maaison
T.na from sivtv or seventy years
ago.

The Mighty Hunter of those 5tay

was Mik-hoo-ta- h, who must have bad
Indian blood in him, as that name 1n
Choctaw buttered peas means "The
grave of the bears.? ' 1

The story says that Mik-hoo-ta- h,

when he felt th killing fever '.On,
would sing the bear song In his sleep.
At the weird sound in the night the
waters would still and- - all nature n
the brake and swamp hearken.) for
death waVsoon to stalk. Then, when
he awok, 'with the lust of blood on
him. Mik-hoo-t- ah would take down
from Ihe pelt-cover- ed walls of - his
shJick a hunting1, horn of deefe an
tleru hollowed Oiit, each prong giving
fnwh a dtffriki note. At th sound
all bears In the swamps gathered; and
chose lots by flipping wampum, to see
which one should that day. . The
rated one waited for th Mighty Hun
ter and the others fled. . ... v

Once, when th Mlk-noo-- an aeain
siren sounded,- a wise old bear arase
In conclave and said he had learned,
from ' the wood ; pigeon that great
brothers lived on the slopes or in
Rockies and feared nothl.ng,, not even
"ith era v af )ears.V . So, when the
ieath tribute had been paid that day
to the Choctaw, word wa sent to ins
Rockies, and tt was not long 4ef or a
giant griwlcatne. ,

When Mlk-Joo-t- King, the bear
song in. hi sleep again, then wound
his, horn, the griwly selected
that he would fb the sacrflce. .' ..

The Chootsntr went to the old sink
hole for his victim, and as almay.
piawled a bullet fairly between the
eyes. It giana tna gniriy s skuu,
an,l the' unwinking silver tip wander-
ed across the tnlre and at of Mlk
hoo-tah- 'a leg.' He would have gone
further, but ther is a brotherhood
between bear and Indian, so the hun-t- ir

was spared. ' Never again was the
bear death somr', heard, nor the eerl
horn. Once Mik-boo-4- iSlired ven-
ture to hunt the UtU iear turaln,
dotting along on hls 7eg ley, but he
was so mauled, Br. Tenses had to
graft a few bear; pelta on him to save
his hlda. ' " -- --

W. McBBIDE, No. StM Boyd St,, Omaha, Neb,
suderln with Bbeutasttsra for eisha yrs, ,

very little relief, 1 eonuneneed u.klng"t-DBOPa- n

adrertised and grasped at It s s jlrowolns man srssp
I was eomr-letel-r brokea down and could scarcely

tnousht I would never be well train! bus Imme
I eommecoed taking roar remedy t eecaa to im
em sappy to say mat 1 am now a new man, iuii vi
vumfi On Cottle of OAS cone ine

work for me. and I have told everyone that I know, who baa
. BfceuBustlsm, about mr wonderful eura."

' f fe HCBBABD. BlnffCltv. Kan., writes:' "T.w?
' baseuredmeof Rljoumatlsin, with which t fr t x t'iroe

jeers. Itsilsoourea friend of ciloewkoti - x VmuMo,.... ,. j . e- -

GET fi BOTTLE CF SMISM'S "S-DBOP-
S-' TCS-- Y

If you arc auffeiins; with Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble,
La Grippe, Colds, Coughs, Lumbago, eclatloa, Gout, Asthma,

Catarrh, Nauralglo Headacha or other kindred diaeaaea.
I 7 5 DROPS' is entirely free of opium, cocaine, alcohol,' -r-"""T

-- '. . , laudanum and other similar Ingredients. . w"
OrrflTirnflR A trial ttIe w'n te called free ol charge to every

Ukii I I UuUl render of this paper upon request. Write today.

Large SIze Cottle 0O Poses) SI. CO. For Sale By Druggists. '
.

Ask Ytur Orugiist lor IDs "SWmOH FILL," S Cur for CensliwUos. PHICI 2ft CIS. .

f !; ,- - s 1 ,t,a r-.- .t ei .
-- 1

..tfvaj WWf V h Is 'tlij UJ Lii.9 V.i-- if tuiltftvJ "'a, k. r


